Sergt. L. A. Barker Co. D.
68th Ill. V.W. Vol.
Western Sharpshooters 2nd
Brigade 4th Division
15 Army Corps.

J. A. Barker,
Co. D,
W.S.S., 66th Reg.
Corinth,
Miss.

Dec. 18. Thursday. Worked on stockade, an alarm in camp.

Dec. 19. Friday. Worked on stockade, Col. Mercer passed with sixty-five rebel prisoners going to Corinth, Long Roll Blat. Regiment in line of battle, pickets fired on, followed the rebels four miles, at a double quick, returned to camp.

Dec. 20. Saturday. Worked on stockade, pickets fired into...
Dec. 26. Friday, Lazed in camp all day, washing clothes.

Dec. 27. Saturday. Detailed on permanent duty to help build gates for the Stockade.


Lazed in camp all day, 16 miles for three days, on half rations.
Dec. 30. Tuesday. Still on half rations and no mail. Part of a Regt. from Corinth come to our camp and part of Regt. go with them. Foraging return at night with their wagon loaded with corn.


Jan. 1st. Thursday. New Year. Detailed for picket guard, stood on the out post, on the Danville road, part of the regt. went out foraging, returned loaded with corn. Citizens come inside the lines.

Jan. 2d. Friday. Relieved from picket guard, returned to camp. Two companies with the Regimental Wagon go to Kenny No mill to get corn ground, still on half rations, and no mail.

Two boys of company H. missing. Company P. and A. sent out after them.

Jan. 3d. Saturday. Layed in camp all day on half rations.

Jan. 4th. Sunday. Company inspection, rain all day. Still on half rations and no mail yet.
Dec. 5th, Monday. Detailed in the forenoon to chop logs for our houses. Commence to build houses in the afternoon. Detailed to cut down timber to get range for guns and cannon.

Jan. 6th, Tuesday. Layed in camp all day, wrote letters. During the night the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Companies of R.W. S.S. went to Rienzi scouting after a gang of Comillas.

Jan. 7th, Wednesday. Went to county to buy the company's goods out to Rienzi, all return at night.


Jan. 9th. Friday. Detailed to cut timber for house.
Jan. 10th, Saturday. Detailed to cut logs for house.

Jan. 16th, Friday. Detailed for guard, stood on the Boonville Road still snowing.

11th, Sunday. Company ordered up at 3 A.M. to go out foraging; went out 15 miles and got 22 loads of corn and bunk returned to camp, at nine o'clock, at night.

17th, Saturday. Relieved from guard and wrote letters. Shaved all day.

12th, Monday. Detailed for guard at 4 o'clock, returned.

18th, Sunday. Part of the Regiment got out foraging; rained all day, wrote letters.

13th, Tuesday. Relieved from guard. Worked on Houses, wrote letters.

19th, Monday. Still raining, lay in tent, wrote letters.

20th, Still raining, and bad weather. flap in tent. Detailed work for the cooks.

21st, Wednesday. Still raining. Lay in tent all day.
Jan 22d. Thursday-Detailed on Fatigue, to build a Bridge across the Tuscumbia River, went to the River, worked return to Camp; Thornton fill in.

23d. Friday-Detailed with the whole Company to go down on the River bottom to get out Shakes to cover the house with, washed the River.

24th. Saturday-Detailed to work on the house commenced to rain in the afternoon, Companies A, D, and D ordered out on a Scout with two Companies of Cavalry, we

Jan 24th. Saturday-marched all night to Rienzi in the rain, took possession of a House.

25th. Sunday-Marched back to our camp on the Tuscumbia River, found no rebels.

Deep Parade, Orders read.

26th. Monday-Rained Detailed to work on house.

27th. Tuesday—Layed Camp all day, worked on House, received letter.

28th. Wednesday, detailed for Camp Hands,
Jan 25th. Thursday. Relieved from guard, worked on house, wrote letters.
30th. Friday. Worked on house all day.
31st. Saturday. Worked on house, trained, received letters.
February 1st. 1893. Sunday. Worked on house.
Covered the roof with shingles.

Feb. 2nd. Monday. Detailed for guard, stood at the stockade gate.

Feb. 3rd. Tuesday. Relieved from guard, worked on the house, moved from the tent, into the house, received a letter.
Feb. 4th. Wednesday. Threw up the street. Snowed all night.
Feb. 5th. Thursday. Lay in bed all day, wrote letter, dress parade orders read, in reference to the northern traitors.
Feb. 6th. Friday. Detailed for guard, stood at the south stockade gate.

Feb. 7th. Saturday. Relieved from guard, returned to quarters.

Feb. 8th. Sunday. Company inspection, picket, fired into long roll, beat retreat.
Feb. 9th, Sunday: Went out after the rebels had a sharp skirmish; our cavalry came down from the rebel skedaddled, and we returned to our quarters.

Feb. 11th, Wednesday: Day was rainy all day. Detailed for camp guard and stood on the south stockade gate.

1st, Monday: Detailed for picket guard stood on the Danville road while it rained during the night.

10th, Tuesday: Relieved from picket guard returned to quarters. Two new recruits came to the 2nd.
Feb. 16th, Monday. Detailed for Picket Guard.

Stood on the Dansville Road, one Company went out to Dansville, after an old Farmer's house and all of its contents, was attacked by the rebels but four men repulsed them, remained all day.

17th, Tuesday. Relieved from Picket Guard, four rebel conscripts came inside the lines to our camp, remained all day.

18th, Wednesday. Detailed for Fatigue, to help build a Target to fire our guns into.
Feb. 20, Friday. Four prisoners come inside the lines from Petersburg, Miss., belonging to the 32nd Indiana.  
Feb. 21, Saturday. Detailed on Company Fatigue, limed all day. Raised a Regimentalarrison Pole four feet.  
Prisoners come and give themselves up as one Rebel Congressman.  

Feb. 23, Monday. Relieved from Guard, the Guards shoot at a Target. Detailed to get wood for the Squad, received two letters.

Feb. 24, Tuesday. Tasked to quarters all day. Received two letters. Died in Parade.

Feb. 25, Wednesday. Detail set for Camp Guard. Rained all day.
Feb. 26th Thursday Relieved from guard
rained all day
Feb. 27th Friday, fine
On 2nd at a
Target, for weather
Feb. 28th Saturday General
muster for Pay
Detailed for
Fatigue, at Quarter
masters Department
March 1st Sunday, signed
Pay Rolls, Exps
Parade orders
read, fine weather;
2d Monday, Company
Commenced to drill
Drill in the fore
noon, a lice in the
afternoon, Drop
Parade, wrote a
Letter, Roll and all.

March 3d Tuesday, Company
Drill, Detailed not
to get wood, cavalry
returned from a
ten days scout,

1st Wednesday, Detailed
for Camp at Fatigue;
cold and rainy

5th, Thursday, Lay in
quarters in the fore
noon, Drill during
the afternoon,
Deep throve, no
orders read,

6th, Friday, Rained
all day, charty of
W.O. St. Brade. This
2d Cape, from
Corinth,

7th, Saturday, Company
Drill, two rebel
Deserters came in
sight of our lines.
March 7th. Sunday. Detailed for Camp Guard.
Company Inspection.
Rainy and cool. Mail came in.

8th. Monday. Received from
Camp, short of Time at a Target. Received
No letter from Father.
Answer with No. 3.
Received a letter from P'ta. Answer with
No. 2.

10th. Tuesday. Rained all day, went
after wood, for
the Squad lost a
Silver Pen Holder

14th. Wednesday, Cleared up and fine
weather, went
after wood, Drill
and Dress Parade.

March 12th. Company
Drill, Dress Parade, fine
Weather, no
Mail.

13th. Detailed for
Camp Guard.
Stood on the
Dandrill Road.

14th. Saturday
Relieved from
Guard, Shot off
our Guns at a
Target, fine day.
The Col. and his
wife came to
the Regiment.

15th. Sunday Company
Inspection and
Cavalry Inspection, fine day.

16th. Monday. Payed off. Four companies
March 16th. Monday went out to Rienzi, after Duralls, but they made their escape, the companies return to camp.

17th. Tuesday. Detailed for Picket guard stood on the Danville road Countersign "Maine Runnervon"

18th. Wednesday. Relieved from Picket guard, Time of our guns at the Target, our Co. go after Brick, Mr. Rienzi received letter No. 2 from father answered it with No. 6.

March 18th. Wednesday. The companies return to camp, the three commissioned Officers, were taken Lieutenant Simpkins, Lieutenant Fidock, & Lieutenant Bovell, and two privates, the cavalry go in pursuit after them. The cavalry returned same night.

March 20th, Friday. Detained for Camp Guard. Officers come to our camp from Corinth.

"21st. Saturday. Relieved from Camp Guard, fired of our guns at a Target. Lieut. John Andrews return from home also Mason Mo. Vermett return to the Company.


March 21st. Monday. Rained all day, one man in Co. E. Desereted, cavalry went out, a bakery come near from Corinth.

22d. Tuesday. Rained all day, John Christopher return to his company cavalry go out, on a scout.

23d. Wednesday. Detailed for Guards, stood Guard at the gate, three persons come inside of lines and give themselves up, one of our Lieuts. makes his escape from the rebels.
March 26th—Thursday
Relieved from Camp Guard, shot at a Target.

27th—Friday
Company Drill, Cavalrymen out on a Scout.

One of old Union men come inside of our lines, as a spy was known by one of the negroes and was reported to the Officers. Spy was arrested and sent to Corinth.

28th—Saturday
In Quarter's all day, a Scish prisoner come inside of our lines.
March 31st, Tuesday. We leave Camp Davies at 8 o'clock, in the evening, arrived at Danville at 9 o'clock, march on to Rienzi, got into Rienzi at 12 o'clock at midnight, marched into Booneville at 12 o'clock in the morning, march on till after day light, and halted built fires, and got our breakfast, had marched all night, took two secesh citizens, marched on to within four miles of Union town, when we came upon a

April 1st, Wednesday. Old Horn, and his gang of secessions, we took the notorious Capt. White, and two horses, the cavalry had a skirmish with the rebels, and took one prisoner, marched on towards Blackhall, halted in the road and got our dinner, got into Booneville about 12 o'clock, marched on towards Rienzi, the rebels follow in our rear, got into Rienzi at 12 o'clock in the
April 1st. Wednesday afternoon, about one hour, go on, got into Danville, about 7 o'clock at night, march through and on to our camp, at 8 o'clock at night, having been gone twenty-four hours and marched 60 miles, went 80 miles into the rebel country, marched all night and all day.

April 2d. Thursday. Stay in camp all day.

April 3d. Friday. The cavalry go out on a scout, a citizen come in with a load of cotton; he is recognized by our men as a guerrilla; he is arrested, and his cotton confiscated.

April 4th. Saturday. A scout party go out, and brought in one rebel, some officers come down from Corinth, our camp mixed with Southern ladies, or wives, no mail come in.
April 5th — Sunday. Detailed for guard, Company A; inspection, two Union Refugees came into our camp and enlisted.

11th Monday. Relieved from guard, warm day, cloudy.

17th — Saturday. Celebration of the Battle of Pittsburg Landing. Cavalry returned from their scout.

8th Wednesday. Co. F. went out to Danoville.

April 9th — Thursday. Detailed for picket guard.

10th Friday. Relieved from picket guard, went out a fishing, dug a fish trap.

11th Saturday. Went out on a scout, returned with nine prisoners.

12th Sunday. Company inspection. Went out and fired off our guns at a target.
April 13th. Monday
Detailled for Camp
Guard, stood at the
East Gate, the
Cavalry went out
on a Scout, the
Cavalry returned
night.

April 15th. Wednesday
The Rakes attacked
on the Danville
road two companies
of the W.S.S., and
the Cavalry go in
pursuit of them
but all of no
avail.

April 16th. Thursday
Detailled
for Camp Guard,
stood at the East
Gate.

April 20th. Friday
Relieved
from Camp
Guard, day in
Quarters all day.
Took one cart to
the barn.
Apr. 18th, Saturday. Took a dose of "Gator" oil. "The cavalry being in two sessions.


"20th Monday. Paid off, up to the 1st of March, 1903, for four months, $32.00. Expect to be attached, reported sick.

"21st Tuesday. Rained, wrote letters, nothing going on, one seecah come in. Company Drill.

"22nd Wednesday. Company Drill, in the morning. Battalion Drill in the afternoon. Dress Parade. Cavalry go out on a scout, and one Co. of the W.S.S.

April 23rd Thursday. Detailed for Regimental Fatigue, worked all day, sent home $5.

"24th Friday. Got a permit from the Col. to sight my gun. The cavalry brought in two seecah. Battalion Drill, by Col. Buck sent home $5.

"25. Saturday. Com. need to dig a ditch round the stockade, worked all day.

"26. Sunday. Company inspection, rained all day.

"27th Monday. Worked on the ditch. Two rebels come in.
April 29th. Tuesday. Detail for Ricketts Guard.

Standing on the Danville road,

on the out Post, Countersign Scott.

28th. Wednesday. Relieved

from Guard, return to camp, work on

the ditch, went over to the Pine Hill

after pine trees to set out in the streets

30th. Thursday. General

mustering for Maj. General Oglesby

made up a report from Corinth.

The General inspected the Regiment, warm weather.

May 1st. Friday. Worked all

day digging the

ditch, worked in

the night.

2d. Saturday. Detail for fatigue duty

at 12 M. Brooks.

8d. Sunday. Company

inspections, go

on Quarters all

day, cavalry go

out on a scout, bring in four

seesaw.

4th. Monday, worked

on the ditch, all

day, cavalry go out

on a scout, bring in four

seesaw.

5th. Tuesday. Worked

on the ditch, three

families of Union

refuses come inside lines.
May 6th, Wednesday—Finished the ditch found the stockade, cold, day, lay in quarters all day.

7th, Thursday—Detected for Picket Guard stood on the Danville road and by strict orders not to allow a citizen inside the lines.

8th, Friday—Relieved from guard—return to camp.Soldiers done in command had through our camp, on their way to Corinth from the South, consisting of 10th, Mo. Cavalry.

9th, Saturday—Lay in quarters all day.


11th, Monday—Detected for Picket Guard stood on the Corinth road at a citizen house. Cavalry out.

12th, Tuesday—Relieved from Picket Guard
May 13th. Wednesday Day
in Quarter all day - The cavalry go out on a scout.

May 14th. Thursday Day in Quarter all day - The cavalry return to camp.

May 15th. Friday Day. Detailed for picket guard. Stood on the Danville road. The company with 100 and 99 go to Riangi at night. They return, with 100, 99, and one prisoner.

May 17th. Sunday
Company on a scouting party. The negroes gathered for a meeting under our woodshed.


16th. Tuesday. Relieved from picket guard. Return to camp. Went down on the out post and shot a raccoon.
May 22nd, Friday a furlough. Camp Detailed for Camp Guard.

Co. D and K under command of Lieut. Daniel went out to Reenzi after lunch. Returned in the afternoon to Camp with five wagon loads of lumber.

21st Thursday, had an quarters all day. Union families came inside the lines. The cavalry return from two days scout.

22nd Friday, Sergeant Williamson, Corporal Baldwin, and Mays go home on leave.

23rd Saturday, The cavalry go out on a long days scout. The dough of being attached.


25th Monday, Detailed for picket guard and dismissed to quarters.
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May 25th, Monday—
The cavalry—
Turn from a
four days scout,
they bring in nine
poisoners, and
thirteen negroes.

26th, Tuesday—Stay in
quarters all day,
average warm.

27th, Wednesday—
Got a pass to go
to Corinth,
return to camp
at night.

28th, Thursday—The
cavalry go out
on a scout, go 30
miles south, capture
seven shee, and
brought in nine
contrabands.

May 29th, Friday—Detained
for camp guard,
stood at the gun
shop.

30th, Saturday—Relieved
from guard. Got
a pass, and went
to Corinth. Return
in the afternoon,
part of three bag
E. F. and R. receive
orders to go out on
a scout, leave
bunk about eight
o'clock in the even
ning.

31st Sunday—Company
inspected. The
company that
went out on a
scout return
Union families
come inside lines.
June 1st. Monday. Detailed for picket guard, stood on the out post, on the Corinth road, at citizen George's counter sign Millford.

2d. Tuesday. Returned to camp. Some cavalry come up from Corinth, return at night.

3d. Wednesday. Got a bath and went to Corinth, return in the afternoon. The cavalry went out on a scout. Some Union families came inside of our lines.

June 5th. Thursday. Detalled for fatigue. Cut wood for a coal pit. The cavalry return front the some prisoners.

5th. Friday. Nothing going on. Roj in quarters all day, and wrote letters. Union refugees come inside of our lines, a man by the name of King wounded by Guerrillas.

6th. Saturday. Tog in Quarters all day, was detailed for fatigues. The cavalry go out on a scout, return at night with some contrabands.
June 7th—Sunday. Company Inspection by Lieut. John Anderson. The Cavalry go out on an afternoon scout, went a black bennis, go out, about twabables, fill our dishes, return to camp. The Cavalry return at night, with prisoners, and contrabands.

8th—Monday. Built a ditch on the inside of the stockade, and cut front holes.

9th—Tuesday. The Cavalry go out on a scout.

10th—Wednesday. Got a nap with Dick others to outside the lines, to sight our rifles, and to pick blackberries.

11th—Thursday. Lay in quarters all day.


13th—Saturday. Relieved from picket guard. Lay in quarters.
June 12th Sunday Company Inspection by Lieut. Andrews, citizens come into camp to take the oath of allegiance.

13th Monday. Day in quarters all day. citizens come into the lines to take the oath, John May, return to the company from home on a furlough.

16th Tuesday. Detailed for Camp Guard. Cavalry go out, are attached part of the Regt. go out in person, the cavalry bring in two weeks prisoners.

June 17th Wednesday. Relieved from Camp Guard. Company Drill. Rained, the cavalry go out on a relief day scout.

18th Thursday. Citizens come into camp to take the oath, Companies Drill, dress parade.

19th Friday. Detailed for Camp Guard. Regimental Drill. Dress Parade. Citizens come into camp to take the oath.

20th Saturday. Relieved from Camp Guard. Shot of guns return to 2 quartermens.

22nd. Monday. Detailed for Camp Guard at the North Gate, citizens came. maid to take. The oath reported that the rebels are marching on the fields. Three companies of A. F. and F. send out to lay in ambush. Two companies of the 10th Colo. Cavalry come down from the north to do duty. Counter sign, Irishmen.

June 23rd. Tuesday. Relieved from Guard, the 10th Colo. Cavalry go out on a short tour. Cavalry the 8th Ohio return. After being out six days, had two or three fights. Major Smith of the Cavalry wounded in the calf of the leg, and a number of others. The 10th Colo. Cavalry return from their scout at about 10 o'clock at night.

25th. Wednesday. Rain. All day. Logan in quarters. Pickets capture one rebel.
June 25th, Thursday. Lay in camp. Company menteeed to build a fort inside the stockade.

26th. Friday. Lay in camp till night. Received marching orders. Companies F, D, I, and B moved the same night. Went to a place called Pumperton. Rained all night.

27th. Saturday. Took one Captain, one Sergeant and four privates (rebels) prisoners, marched back to camp. Marched forty miles, got into camp in the afternoon.


21st. Thursday. Detalled for Camp Guard.
July 31st - Thursday

Served from Camp Guard the cavalry return with prisoners and negroes.

" 21st, Saturday

in Quarters all day, rained, two or three fights took place, the cavalry go out on a scout.

" 22nd, Sunday

Detailed for Picket Guard stood on the out post towards Corinth, cavalry go out on a scout.

5th Monday

Relived from Picket Guard, cavalry return.

July 7th, Tuesday

Fired on the rear count of the Fall of Vicksburg cavalry go out on a scout, our forces at Glendale at 8:30. The rebel, they go within a mile of Corinth and take 500 horses.

8th Wednesday

Get a pass to go to Corinth draw ten days ration for the Regiment return to camp, the cavalry go out on a scout.
July 5th, Thursday. Detailed for fatigue to work on the fort, the cavalry return at night with mine rebel prisoners.

11th, Friday. Nothing going on, lay in camp all day, in the afternoon went out a blackberrying.

12th, Saturday. Detailed for fatigue to help clean up the street company A, go out on a scout, at night company A, F, and E, are ordered out, fears of an attack.

12th, Sunday. The companies that went out during the night returned.

July 12th, Sunday. This morning with four rebel Company inspection, Lieut. Williamson signed the pay roll, for four months pay.

Deep Parade.

13th, Monday. Detailed for camp guard.

14th, Tuesday. Relieved from guard, lay in camp all day. Work being done on the fort.

15th, Wednesday. A rebel flag of truce came to our picket posts, on the Danville road, it stay a while and then returns.
July 16th. Thursday we went a blackbirding, our forces sending out a flag of truce, to the rebels, to be gone five days work going on on the fort.

17th. Friday. Detailed to work on the fort, furloughs come for the boys, Sargent Alford Robinson, George Payne, and Omni W. Baird.

18th. Saturday, six companies of the W.S.S. and all of the cavalry, go out on a scout, they capture nine rebel prisoners.


20th. Monday. One man in the house of Mr. D. Proctor died in our company was buried according to military honors.

21st. Tuesday. Detailed for Camp Guard, stood at the Col. Quarters.

22d. Wednesday. Relieved from Guard, work still going on on the fort.
July 23rd Thursday - On fatigue work on the fort, a rebel that was taken on the 5th, was recognized as joining our forces and the Deserting he was shot at Corinth.

21st Friday - In quarters all day sick, a cavalry man came in with a rebel prisoner. The Col. and wife gone to Memphis.

23rd Saturday - Hear firing in the direction of the railroad the cavalry go out to repair the cause - one rebel comes in.

July 26th Sunday - Company inspection by Lieut. Williamson. Cavalry go out on a scout. Dress parade. Two of 2d crew boys came up from Corinth vicinity.

27th Monday - Detailed for camp guard on a the Co. Quarters, one Patroled prisoners passed through our lines from Nicksburg going home.
July 28, Tuesday. Relieved from Camp Guard. Stay in quarters all day. Three Rhon. refugees come in and give themselves up.

29th, Wednesday. Detained at fatigue worked on the fort. Four Rhon. refugees come in, to our lines and give themselves up.

30th, Thursday. Stay in quarters all day. Three rebel come in and give themselves up. (Got a pop and went out a hunting, all night.) Six men go out on a scout.

July 31st, Friday. Two men belonging to Co. K. taken prisoners while outside the picket lines. The cavalry goes in pursuit alsoCOMPANIES, K, B, E, F, D, and F, also ordered out returned to camp remained during the afternoon. Got me through.


August 22. Monday. Company B. go out on a scout. Work continues on the fort. The Second Battalion of the 5th Ohio cavalry, came from Memphis to reinforce the cavalry at this place. Company C return to camp. Two deserters come in.

August 23. Tuesday. Details for Picket Guard. Sought on the outpost on the railroad. Went after corn, on Deer Creek, from Johnson's Army. Came in. And gave himself up. The cavalry come in, from a three days scout. The balance of the 5th Ohio cavalry join the Rest from Memphis. Camp outside of the parade. Also our company of scouts return.
Aug 5th, Wednesday. 
Relieved from
Picket Guard. 
Stay in Barracks
all day. The Col.
and Surgeon go to
Corinth.

Aug 7th, Friday. Relieved
from Camp Guard.
Work is resumed
on the Fort. The
whole twelve men
of cavalry go out
on a scouting
expedition. Seven
Deserters come in
to our lines from
Johnson's Army.

Aug 8th, Saturday. Lay in
Quarters all day
nothing going on.
Long Roll, sounded
at Twelve o'clock at
night. The Cavalry
were fired into
by the rebels who
were laying in
ambush, Skilling
and Wounding.
some of our men
the last of the
Cavalry sent to
Camp for re-
forcements.
Six Companies
of the W. S. S.
under command of
Major Campbell,
and two Companies
of the 5th Ohio
Cavalry under
command of Col.
P. E. Burke, go out
to reinforce the
Cavalry.

Aug. 9 Sunday—Four
Companies of the
W. S. S. with ten
Wagons, go out as
a second rein-
forcement.

we rode out to
Rienzi, where we
lay till the com-
mand return,
when two Companies
of us advanced out
from Rienzi, and
lay in Ambush till
afternoon, when
we returned to
Rienzi, and camped
all night.

Aug 10th, Monday. Evacuated
Rienzi at 3 o'clock
in the morning.
march through to
Camp, got in at
seven o'clock in
the morning,
brought in some
prisoners, and
hooses.
Aug 11th. Tuesday. Not a day and went to Corinth, took dinner with an old soldier, returned to camp.

12th. Wednesday. General Review, by President General Hill, and bold Smith, and Burke.

13th. Thursday. Washed clothes and run one hundred balls, raised.

14th. Friday. Detained for Picket guard stood on the out post on the Railroad. Prof. Bovee, and Alago Vincent returned to the Company. Counter sign work.

Aug 13th. Saturday. Relievers from Picket guard return to camp.

Log in quarters all day. Traded Bark, to citizens for mutton.


17th. Monday. Cavalry went out of a scout one man killed, they return to camp brought in two rebel prisoners.

18th. Tuesday. Detained for Camp Guard, Sargent A. D. Robinson and A. A. Baird, and

19th. Wednesday Relieved from Camp Guard. George Thornton, Robert Vemburne, and Billy Brookbough go home on a furlough.

20th. Thursday. The caravan return from a scout, lay six quarters.

21st. Friday. Detailed for Camp Guard stood at the south gate.

22d. Saturday. Relieved from Camp Guard, lay in quarters all day.


24th. Monday. Three rebel deserters from Gen. Bragg's Army come inside of our lines, and give themselves up.

25th. Tuesday. Detailed for Camp Guard stood at the company.

26th. Wednesday. Relieved from Camp Guard. Three men went out side the picket lines, and were taken prisoners.

27th.}
Aug. 27th. Thursday. 
In camp all day. 
The cavalry go out, return all night, without any rebel.

Drop parade. By Col. P. E. Burke.


Sept. 1st. Tuesday. Detailed for picket guard. Three rebel deserters from Johnson's Army came into camp. (Pledged off.)

Sept. 2d. Wednesday. Relieved from picket guard. Worked in the woods, getting out shingles to re-cover our house.

3d Thursday. Cavalry go out on a scout. Also two lads of 3rd A.S. Two rebels made a dash on our lines and attempted to take a team and two men, but were repelled. The cavalry and infantry return worked in the woods.
Dept 6th, Friday got a pass to go to Corinth.

Dept 6th, Sunday, orders come for all of the men that has seventeen shotguns to get ready to march with five days rations.

6th, Saturday detailed for fatigue, to work on the Fort cavalry.

7th, Monday detailed for camp guard.

8th, Tuesday relieved from camp guard.


The balance of the 3rd Mich. cavalry pass through our stockade, on a march south.

Reg. receive orders to march, with orders to.
Sept. 6th Tuesday—marched south, of rode out to Rienzi, in wagon, the teen's return to camp, part of the command go out on the Riffy road, the other on the Boonville road, about five miles out, and lay in ambush all night and part of the next day when we were coming back we were fired into by the rebels, who was laying in ambush, one man in Company G, wound through leg, and the men in the 3rd. Oct 7th Wednesday—At five o'clock in the after moon, start for camp, fired into by the rebels from ambush, one man wounded from 60. By about two miles further on, we were fired into again, this time we returned the fire, and give them as good as they sent, we got into Rienzi, just sun down, minute to meet the comit from the Riffy road about halfway from camp we met the teens from camp we rode into camp
Sept. 10th, Thursday Day.

in camp all day. The cavalry and command under 

Lt. Heath return to camp with two 

renew prisoners,

11th Friday Two deserters 

from Johnsons 

Army come into 

camp,

12th Saturday Detailed 

for camp guard 

stood at the North 

gate, countersign 

"Shilohi" three boys 

in our company 

ordered out with 

others from different 

companies, to lay 

in ambush, for 

two days

Sept. 13th, Sunday Reformed 

from Campguard 

Company. Inspection 

Deep Riddle, deserters 

come into camp 

12th Monday Day in 

Camp, general 

musters, and 

Inspection, cavalry 

return from 

a scout

16th, Tuesday Detailed 

for camp guard 

stood at the North 

gate, our scouts 

come in with 

one Guerrilla, 

the sharpshooters 

with seventeen 

shoetoes return 

to camp, from 

their ambush
Sept 16th. Wednesday
Relieved from Camp Ground.
All citizens come in to Camp with provisions.

17th Thursday. Day
in Camp all day.

18th Friday. Debarked
for Camp Guard House at the 50th
Quarterly, orders to shoot the first
man the attempt to get out of
the Guard House.

19th Saturday. Relieved
from Guard returned to
Quarters.

George Thornton return to Reg.
from Furlough.

Sept 20th. Sunday.
any inspection
by Lieut. R. F.
Williamson,
Dress Parade
orders read
on Dress Parade.

21st. Monday orders
for twelve men
with seventeen
shooters to get
three days rations
ready to march
west south to
Boonsville to lay
in Ambush.

22nd. Tuesday. Cavalry
go out on a scout, after some
Guerillas that
fired on the
Picket Post.
Sept 23rd, Wednesday
Detailed for Camp Guard, Company H. Go out on a scout to lay in Ambush on the Anacombia bottom. Return, the seventeen shorters return with one rebel, Hantley of Co. F. Return to this Co. and is put in the Guard House.

24th, Thursday. Relieved from Camp Guard, the Camp parade, and two shots of S. S. with the teams go after bricks and lumber.

25th, Friday. Stay in the quarters all day. The cavalry go out on a scout. The citizens come into the camp with provisions.

Sept 26th, Saturday. Detailed for Camp Guard. Stood at the North Gate, the cavalry return.

27th, Sunday. Relieved from Camp Guard. Our scouts come in with one guerrilla, Company A, 6th Parish.

28th, Monday. cavalry and two Mos. of S. S. with the teams.
Sept. 30th, Wednesday
relieved from
camp guard
leaves go out
and bring in
a prisoner

Oct. 1st, Thursday
Rained, heavily
go out on a scout
rumored that we
have got marching
orders

2nd, Friday Detailed for
camp guard, Dres.
Parade, The seventeen
shoost scouts go
out on a scout.

3rd, Saturday Relieved
from camp
guard, the scouts
return with one
rebel prisoner

Oct. 4th, Sunday. Company
Preparation, Droop
Parade Cavalry
ordered out for
a four days scout

5th, Monday. Day in
Quarters, all day
one deserter come
into our lines

6th, Tuesday. Detailed
for camp guard
did not stand,
sent to my quarters
one deserter come
in

7th, Wednesday. Battal-
on Drill by
Col. P. E. Burks, The
Cavalry return
with nine rebel
Prisoners, orders
to go out on a scout
Tomorrow.
Oct. 8th, Thursday. Oc. 8th &
D, go out to Bianzi
after bricks and
lumber. We also
got chickens, dogs,
and sweet potatoes
return to camp,
Mason M., Vermett,
ordered in the
Guard House.

Oct. 11th. Sunday. Detailed
for guard duty.
Three Rebel
prisoners in the
Guard House,

Oct. 11th, Sunday. Detailed
for guard duty.
Three Rebel
prisoners in the
Guard House,

10th. Monday. Relieved
from camp guard.
Battalion drill.

12th. Monday. Relieved
from camp guard.
Company drill. Rain
rained.

10th. Saturday. Lag in
quarters all day.
The cavalry went
out on a scout but
return without
prisoners went
to the show at
night.

The cavalry return
to camp and went
again. Three Rebel
prisoners came into
camp. Commenced to
draw baskets for the
fort. The railroad
communication cut
between Memphis & Corinth.
No mail.
Oct. 13th, Tuesday
Company Drill, in the forenoon
also in the afternoon
rained all night,
milk came in,

" 14th, Wednesday Rained
all day. Cavalry
went out on a scout,
one deserter come in
to our camp,

" 15th, Thursday Detailed
for Camp Guard,
sent prisoners to
C. R. Camp. Drill

" 16th, Friday Relieved from
C. R. Camp. Shot of
guns. Company
and Battalion
Drill. Orders to be
ready to march
with four days
rations

Oct. 17th, Saturday
March 1st to Corinth.

took possession of
the 35th Iowa
Regiment and

" 18th Sunday Detained
for Provost Guard,
soldier guard over
some thousands.
troops jog through
Corinth, on their
way to Chattanooga.

" 19th Monday, Relieved
from Provost
guard, returned
to our quarters
went to the Corinth
Theatre.

" 20th Tuesday, Went down
town. Then went
up to the 3rd March,
Cavalry, to see a
friend.
Oct. 21st. Wednesday. Orders to be ready for a
March. Marched back to Camp Davis.
Michael Whalain, Meldon Randall, Isaac Chatfield, and
Myself ordered into Grand House, for falling out of
the ranks.

Oct. 22nd. Thursday. Relieved
from the Grand House, and sent
to our Quarters. The Sixteen Shooters,
boys draw horses, and saddles,
preparing themselves to be
mounted, work on the Fort still going on.

Oct. 23rd. Friday. Detached for
Camps Guard, stood
at the Col. Quarters, rebels come into
our camp.

Oct. 24th. Saturday. Relieved
from Camp Guard.
Two refugees come
into camp.

Oct. 25th. Sunday. Company
Inspection, and
Payed off $25.60 dollars
having go on a
Scout.

Oct. 26th. Monday. Four of us
got a Trap and go
up Corinth, stay
All night before
we return to Camp.

Oct. 27th. Tuesday. Detailed for
Camps Guard, stood
at South Gate, orders
to march, rebels come to Camp.
Oct. 29th, Wednesday. Relieved from Camp Guard. Return to quarters. Go out to shoot our gun off. Seventeen Shooters Cavalry go to Corinth, as a guard to Mrs. Burke.

Nov. 1st. Monday. Marched at six o'clock from Camp Davies, part mounted, and part on foot, passed Blen dall at 11 o'clock. A. M. marched into Burnsville at 3 o'clock. P. M. camped about a mile on the north side of town. Marched 18 miles.

Nov. 2d. Tuesday. Marching orders with one day's rations. Marched from Burnsville at 8 o'clock. P. M. marched all day over hills and
Nov. 3d, mountainous country. We passed only two houses on the march. Arrived at night at Eastport, on the Tennessee River, we marched 16 miles. Col. Carter, Brigadier-General, was in command of the Brigade. We were joined by the 1st Ohio, 12th, 128th, 7th Ohio, 1st Ohio Voltigeurs, 8th Ohio Battery. 

Nov. 5th. Thursday. Still laying at Eastport. Detailed for guard over cattle. The 1st Sharp Shooter Cavalry return to Eastport with Gen. Dodge and staff. Part of the 3rd Cavalry are dismounted. The 122d and 12th Ohio Infantry join us with 60 deserters from the rebel army.

14th Wednesday. Left at Eastport till day. Sharp-Shooter Cavalry went back to Anka. Troops come in and crossed the river, got down to the landing, took a look round town, 8th Ohio Infantry joined us.

16th. Friday. Relieved from guard joined the Regt. and crossed the river. Marched about a mile and lay in line, for
Nov. 6th, an hour or two
when we were ordered
to fall in, we marched
about a mile when
we were ordered to
kamp for the night
in a cleared field
marched in all
12 miles, crossed the
river in the steam
ferry boat Blue Bird

11th Saturday. Orders to
march. Started at
seven o'clock A.M., at
light o'clock A.M., marched
through Waterlos at
nine o'clock A.M., crossed
West Buffalo Creek at
noon. Camped for
dinner on the bank
of Buffel Creek at
night. Camped in

Nov. 7th. A large plantation
during the day were
crossed hilly land
mountaneous country

crossed a range
of the Cumberland
Mountains, at
night. Camped at
Times Spring in all
marched 12 miles.

was detailed for
fatigue.

10th Sunday. Marched
at six o'clock A.M.
passed the footlage
of Times Spring at
seven o'clock A.M.,
foraged for butte
and sheep, at
night. Camped
on an old Union
mine. Farm. Marched
in all 10 miles.
Nov. 9th, Monday—Orders to march—did not march till noon. Regiment in the rear of the column as rear guard, crossed Short Creek, Water Dale. Tawter Dale, camped near the village, in a corn field. Passed very beautiful country. Some Mounted men marched in all 6 miles.

Nov. 10th, Tuesday—Marched at sunrise our regiment set fire to part of Tawter Dale—also one large four-story brick cotton factory, at noon camped on a large hill for dinner marched again in

Nov. 10th, Tuesday—The after noon, crossed a number of streams during the day, one also passed a number of buildings on fire, foraging for sheep, and cattle, at three o'clock P.M. in the afternoon passed the village of Lexington, part of it on fire, at four o'clock, crossed a creek and camped for the night on the banks marched in all 18 miles.

Nov. 11th, Wednesday—Marched at sun rise, at ten o'clock A.M. passed the village of his town.
November 11th. Wednesday, a small town, half of it on fire, fences, and woods on fire. Camped on the banks of a small creek, marched over hilly and undulating country. Camped in the valley at night, having marched 22 miles.

November 12th. Thursday. Marched at seven o'clock A.M. in the advance, passed a large steam mill on fire, everything is fired as we go, at ten A.M. arrived at the town of Pulaski, a large town, marched three miles, and in the town, and.

November 13th. Friday. The Company detailed for Picket Guard on the Pulaski & Columbus road. Two Brigades garrisoning this place, all of the teams go to Columbus for rations.

November 14th. Saturday. Relieved from Picket Guard by the 81 Ohio Infantry. Return to where the Regiment lay on a hill, rained during the night, we make tents of our rubber blankets.
Nov. 15th. Sunday. Regimental inspection by the Inspector General. Signed the rolling account. The whole company go to church to town.


17th. Tuesday. Moved our camp about ten rods.

18th. Wednesday. Our company and company F. go out foraging for coal, went about five miles on the Nashville Pike.


20th. Friday. Day at camp all day.


22nd. Sunday. Still in camp, preaching. Deep Parade was promoted 7th corporal.

23rd. Monday. Company goes out on picket guard, ordered to take three men and go out on the out post.
Nov. 24th, Tuesday—Relieved from picket guard, returned to camp, rained all day, went to the 12th Hill, camp after straw, got wet through.

"25th Wednesday—In camp all day—orders to shoot off our guns, rained guns wet.

"26th Thursday—Told to pack and went down town, still in camp on the side hill.

"27th Friday—Detailed for picket guard, stood on the out post with three men, a rebel spy hung by the name of Samuel Davis.

Nov. 28th, Saturday—Relieved from picket guard, rained all night and day return to camp, went down town to the gun shop.

"29th Sunday—Company inspection by Capt. Andrews, lay in quarters all day—snowed three men detailed to help build a bridge, Bowe, Lawrence, and Phelps.

30th Monday—Small pox and camp all vaccinated lay in camp.
Dec. 1st. Tuesday. Detailed for Pickett Guard. Stood on the Shelbyville road with three men on the out post.


Dec. 4th. Friday. Detailed for Corell Guard down town. Took three men as corell, stood on one post to guard mules.


Dec. 8th. Tuesday. Was detailed for Corell Guard with three men. Rained all day and night. Built a new house.
Dec. 9th. Wednesday. Relieved from guard by the 111th Vol. Retired to camp.

Dec. 10th. Thursday. Orders to get ready for inspection in the afternoon.

Dec. 11th. Friday. Drawed clothing.

Dec. 12th. Saturday. Detailed for corporal of the picket guard on the Shelbyville road, on the out post with three men.

Dec. 13th. Sunday. Received from picketguard returned to quarters, Company Inspection by Capt Andrews.

Dec. 14th. Monday. Rained all day. Lay in quarters all day.

Dec. 15th. Tuesday. Went downtown to the gun shop to get my gun repaired. Return to quarters, orders to have three class ration.
Dec. 16th. Wednesday.
Company D, 9th
A march for Columbia
to guard the teams.
After vations, rained
all day. Marched
25 miles and
camped for the
night.

17th Thursday. Marched
again in the
morning. Got into
Columbia at ten
o'clock. A.M. Took
quarters in the
Court House. Went
round town,
got dinner at
a citizen's. At
night went to
the Theatre.
Continued in
Book No. 3.
Mr. Barker & Co.
In St. Paul.
66 P'to.
Not True.
Go The Little Gold Head, you are the worst fell in the.
Boatigers, but you did get cheated out 50 cent.